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Abstract
Harm reduction policies and attitudes in the United States have advanced substantially in recent years but still lag
behind more advanced jurisdictions in Europe and elsewhere. The Obama administration, particularly in its last
years, embraced some harm reduction policies that had been rejected by previous administrations but shied away
from more cutting edge interventions like supervised consumption sites and heroin-assisted treatment. The Trump
administration will undermine some of the progress made to date but significant state and local control over drug
policies in the US, as well as growing Republican support for pragmatic drug policies, motivated in part by the
opioid crisis, ensures continuing progress for harm reduction.
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Background
Even as the United States emerged as the global pioneer
in legalizing and regulating cannabis, it lags well behind
much of western Europe and other regions in embracing
harm reduction policies regarding other illicit drugs. Policies vary greatly among US states and even among cities
within the same state, thereby making it difficult to
generalize about the country as a whole, but some
trends are apparent: spreading support for legalizing
syringe access, even in relatively conservative parts of
the country; rapid expansion of programs and policies to
reduce overdose fatalities; growing law enforcement
interest in harm reduction approaches to policing drug
users and markets; and, belatedly, support for initiating
legal drug consumption rooms in a few of the more
politically progressive cities. These encouraging developments, it must be stressed, have occurred in a country in
which the drug war lumbers on notwithstanding widespread disillusionment with its persistent failures, and
that mostly lacks the sorts of social safety nets that cushion the harms of drug misuse and prohibitionist policies
in other economically advanced nations.
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The Obama administration, particularly during its last
years, embraced elements of harm reduction that had
been rejected by the Reagan, Clinton, and both Bush
administrations. Republican and other conservative politicians also demonstrated a new openness, driven to
some extent by rapidly growing opioid addiction problems among their disproportionately white constituents.
The Trump administration can be counted on to undermine some of the progress made to date but there is
only so much harm it can do given growing Republican
support for pragmatic drug policies as well as significant
state and local control in this domain.
Syringe exchange

The great shame and tragedy of the US response to
HIV/AIDS among people who inject drugs has been the
persistent resistance to allowing and facilitating legal
access to sterile syringes. Even the most liberal jurisdictions lagged behind much of Europe and Australia in
embracing syringe exchange policies in the 1980s and
1990s, while more conservative parts of the country still
prohibit such programs [1, 2]. Fourteen states today have
no syringe exchange program (SEP); in 12 others,
programs are only available in one or two cities [3]. The
programs that do exist meet only three percent of the
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estimated need [4]. Countless people have died of HIV/
AIDS who would likely have survived had the US implemented these programs when other fast acting nations
did.
There has, however, been notable progress—at least by
US standards. SEPs now operate in 196 cities, primarily
along the east and west coasts [5]. HIV diagnoses among
injection drug users declined by 70% in the 10-year
period from 2002 to 2011, in good part because of
increased access to sterile syringes [4]. SEPs are now
supported by leading US governmental agencies and
medical and public health associations [4]. The Obama
administration was openly supportive [6, 7]. And in
2015 Congress, with Republicans in control of both
legislative bodies, lifted the decades-long ban1 on federal
funding for programs that provide sterile syringes (although
federal funds still may not to be used specifically to
purchase syringes) [1].
The quasi-conversion of Vice President Mike Pence
offers some hope that the Trump administration will not
reverse recent progress. Pence had staunchly opposed
SEPs both while serving in Congress from 2001 to 2010
and during his first years as Governor of Indiana. But in
2015 he was compelled to declare a public health emergency in response to an explosion of injection-related
HIV cases in a rural community [8], and persuaded by
public health and local law enforcement officials—as
well as evidence and prayer—to temporarily authorize
(albeit with no funding) SEPs [9]. In neighboring
Kentucky, conservative legislators reversed their longstanding opposition to SEPs when confronted with the
highest rate of Hepatitis C Virus in the country [4]. And
in early 2016, the conservative Republican governor of
Florida, Rick Scott, similarly signed into law a SEP bill
approved by the Republican-dominated legislature when
confronted with the highest rate of new HIV infections
in the country [10].
It is heartening, of course, that many elected officials
who once opposed SEPs have now embraced them as a
pragmatic and necessary intervention. But the fact
remains that countless lives were lost that could have
otherwise been saved. And, of course, many more lives
remain at risk due to a lingering unwillingness by some
politicians to do what is needed to stem the spread of
HIV, Hepatitis C, and other infectious diseases.
Opioid agonist therapy

Opioid agonist therapy—the treatment of opioid dependence with agonist medications such as methadone and
buprenorphine (Suboxone™)—is widely recognized as the
most effective treatment for opioid use disorder [11]. A
prevailing abstinence-only ideology coupled with a fundamental misunderstanding of these medications—notably,
that they substitute “one drug for another”—has impeded
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full acceptance of this treatment modality in the US. With
few exceptions, and unlike in dozens of other countries,
methadone is only available for addiction treatment
through a highly regulated and widely stigmatized system
of “opioid treatment programs” which typically require
patients to appear daily at specialized clinics [12, 13].
Buprenorphine, by contrast, can be prescribed or
dispensed since 2002 in physician offices. It has largely
avoided the popular stigma associated with methadone,
no doubt in part because buprenorphine patients are more
likely than methadone patients to be white, employed, and
college-educated [14].
Governmental support for opioid agonist therapy has
never been better [15]. In February 2015, the principal
federal substance abuse agency announced that it would
no longer provide federal funding to drug courts that
deny agonist medications to participants under the care
of a physician [16]. Later that year, President Obama
issued a Presidential Memorandum directing federal
agencies to conduct a review to identify barriers to treatment with medications and develop action plans to
address these barriers [17]. Tremendous hurdles,
however, remain. Restrictions on methadone clinics can
border on the absurd. Access to buprenorphine is still
limited by lack of insurance coverage as well as limitations on the number of patients that can be prescribed
buprenorphine by any one provider. Patients are typically deprived of their medication if they are incarcerated
[18]. Few local jails, and even fewer state prisons, allow
medications to treat opioid use disorder—although
Rhode Island [19], Vermont [20], and Connecticut [20]
appear to be making progress. The overall result is that
less than 10% of individuals with opioid dependence
receive methadone [21], and only 9% of drug treatment
facilities in the US offer specialized treatment of opioid
dependence with opioid agonist therapy [22].
Overdose prevention

The US is, according to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, in the midst of the “worst drug overdose
epidemic in history [23].” In 2015, drug overdoses
accounted for over 52,000 US deaths, including over
33,000—the most ever—from misuse of opioids, typically
in combination with other drugs [24]. Governmental responses have been mixed, with far too much emphasis on
punitive, supply reduction strategies such as prescription
drug monitoring programs, crackdowns on “pill mills” and
physicians specializing in pain management, increased
penalties for the use and sale of opioids, particularly
fentanyl, and prosecutions of people for accidental “druginduced” homicides. There is little evidence that these
approaches have reduced opioid misuse or overdose.
On the other hand, reformers, including the Drug Policy
Alliance, have played a key role in advancing harm
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reduction interventions as an alternative response to
the opioid crisis. Virtually every state in the US has
passed legislation designed to improve access to the
overdose antidote naloxone [25], including 44 states
where it is now permitted by law for pharmacies to
offer naloxone without a prescription [26], and 36
states and the District of Columbia have passed “Good
Samaritan” laws, which offer protection to those calling
for help during an overdose [25]. Federal agencies are
following suit, and local law enforcement officials now
say they would rather administer naloxone than “handcuff
a corpse.” In 2014, the Department of Justice released a
toolkit for law enforcement on proper use of naloxone
[27]. In 2015, the federal substance abuse agency clarified
that states may purchase and distribute naloxone with
federal funds [28]. And both of President Obama’s drug
czars, Gil Kerlikowske and Michael Botticelli, proselytized
for expanded use and availability of naloxone—albeit with
too much emphasis on increasing utilization by law enforcement and first responders and too little on making it
more available to community-based organizations with
the greatest potential to distribute it widely and efficiently
to people who use drugs.
The growing support for overdose prevention efforts, not
unlike the recent spurt in Republican support for SEPs, can
be explained not just by the magnitude of the crisis but also
by the perception of who is most affected. Where past
opioid epidemics were seen primarily in terms of inner city
African Americans getting addicted to heroin, the current
epidemic is perceived, more correctly than not [29], as disproportionately affecting white, middle class people getting
addicted to pharmaceutical opioids [30]. The result, The
New York Times has noted, is a “gentler drug war [31].”
Republican legislators who long championed drug war
policies now propose more humane responses. The Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act, passed by a
conservative Congress in 2016, for instance, advanced naloxone and opioid agonist therapy among other interventions; Congress subsequently approved $1 billion in new
federal funding in the 21st Century Cures Act for states to
fight opioid misuse, including expanding access to treatment programs [32, 33]. During the 2016 presidential
primaries, many of the Republican candidates, including
Donald Trump, were taken aback by the frequency and
urgency of pleas for help from mostly white voters.
The healthcare reform advanced by President Trump
and Republican leaders in Congress in March 2017
would have significantly restricted access to treatment
for people struggling with opioid addiction [34], but
ultimately failed to move forward. It remains to be seen
how future efforts will affect treatment coverage and options. Donald Trump is keenly aware that “his people”
expect him to do something, which is why he appointed
one of his most trusted advisors, Kellyanne Conway, to
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address the issue [35] and has also recently created an
opioid commission as part of the new White House
Office of American Innovation, led by Jared Kushner,
Trump’s son-in-law and senior adviser [36]. Trump also
appointed New Jersey Governor Chris Christie to chair
the commission who, in contrast to drug war zealot US
Attorney General Jeff Sessions, has emphasized addiction treatment and overdose prevention (notwithstanding his often punitive approach to drug policy more
generally) [37]. The Sessions-Christie juxtaposition signals Trump’s need to appeal broadly to both law-andorder conservatives as well as the white working class
constituents who seek a more compassionate approach
to addressing opioid misuse [37].
Supervised consumption sites

Supervised consumption sites, also known as safe injection facilities or drug consumption rooms, are legally
sanctioned programs that allow people to consume illicit
drugs under the supervision of trained staff. Overwhelming evidence demonstrates that such sites minimize the
risk of infectious disease transmission, eliminate overdose
fatalities, reduce public nuisance and increase referral to
drug treatment and other health services [38]. They first
began to open in Europe in the 1980s; today, approximately one hundred sites operate in 66 cities in Europe,
Canada and Australia—but not yet in the US [39, 40].
Support for opening supervised consumption sites has
grown rapidly, however, in recent years, with harm reduction and drug policy reform advocates providing much of
the impetus, and the opioid crisis providing a sense of
urgency. State legislators in California [41], Maryland [42],
Massachusetts [43], and Vermont [44] have introduced
bills to establish such sites, and the City of Ithaca, New
York attracted national attention [45, 46] by including a
proposal for a site in their widely-publicized municipal
drug strategy [47]. The betting, though, is on Seattle,
Washington, where the King County Board of Health
recently voted unanimously [48] to establish two pilot
consumption sites in the Seattle region [49]. The biggest
obstacle is the prospect of federal intervention;2 a local
Republican legislator recently wrote to Attorney General
Sessions—a true “drug war dinosaur”—asking him to
block the initiative on the grounds that it violates federal
law [50]. It is hard to be optimistic at this point given the
drug war proclivities of the Trump administration, but
progressive drug policy has always been made at the state
and local level first, and often even in the face of federal
obstacles.
Heroin-assisted treatment

Heroin-assisted treatment (HAT), or heroin maintenance, involves providing pharmaceutical-grade heroin, in
specialized clinics under medical supervision, to people
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who would like to stop using illicit heroin but have been
unable to do so with conventional treatment methods.
Heroin maintenance is currently available in Switzerland,
the Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, and Canada with
additional trial programs having been completed in the
UK, Spain and Belgium [51, 52]. In 1999, the North
American Opiate Medication Initiative (NAOMI) initially included plans for three sites in the US as part of a
multi-site randomized controlled trial of HAT but regulatory barriers, scant hope of government funding, and
other obstacles blocked progress then and in the years
since; the trial ultimately proceeded, successfully, in
Canada alone [53].
Only in the past two years has interest emerged,
largely as a result of advocacy by the Drug Policy Alliance. Legislators in Maryland [54] and Nevada [55] have
introduced bills to permit (and, in the case of Nevada,
fund) HAT pilot projects. In New Mexico—often the
first state to advance novel harm reduction approaches—the legislature convened a joint committee hearing to query experts about this treatment [56]. In June
2017, the Drug Policy Alliance will convene researchers
in an effort to advance prospects of a HAT research trial
in the US. Though the current political climate is challenging, we are hopeful that a tightly designed research
protocol can pass muster with the primary regulatory
agencies and that private funding can be secured to pay
for a trial. It is worth noting that US-based researchers
do currently import pharmaceutical heroin, with the approval of the Drug Enforcement Administration, to administer to human subjects, albeit not for HAT [57].
Numerous US researchers have suggested that efforts
focus on injectable hydromorphone (Dilaudid™) rather
than heroin3 in order to reduce both the red tape associated with researching Schedule 1 controlled substances
and the kneejerk responses to be expected by proposals
to give legal heroin to people addicted to heroin. We
believe, however, that initial efforts should focus on
advancing HAT given the potential public education
benefits, and view hydromorphone as a fallback option if
the political obstacles prove too severe.
Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion

Frustrated by the persistent failure and costs of traditional
law enforcement approaches to illicit drug use, political
and law enforcement officials in US cities are now examining and implementing Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion (LEAD) programs. LEAD is a pre-booking diversion
program that immediately redirects people committing
low-level drug offenses into community-based support
services—housing, healthcare, drug treatment, and mental
health services—instead of processing them through the
criminal justice system [58]. Seattle, Washington was the
first to roll out a LEAD program; Santa Fe, New Mexico
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followed shortly thereafter, extending the program to
more rural environs. Initial evaluations have been strongly
positive [59–61]. With interest growing nationally, the
Obama administration convened law enforcement and
other officials from over 30 cities, counties and states in
July 2015 to learn more about LEAD [62]. The Trump
administration will likely prove less enthusiastic but LEAD
programs are now emerging, always with local law enforcement support, in dozens of jurisdictions, including
politically conservative localities like Atlanta, Georgia,
Louisville, Kentucky, and Fayetteville, North Carolina
that historically have been averse to harm reduction
policies [63].
Key to the success of LEAD is its attraction to police
and prosecutors who appreciate the extent to which it
affords them both substantial discretion and viable
options in dealing with people caught in possession of
illicit drugs for personal use. Labeling as “harm reduction” any intervention that relies first and foremost on
police interventions is of course controversial but LEAD
does appear to advance many of the same objectives as
traditional harm reduction programs. It can reasonably
be depicted as either the least coercive form of drug
enforcement or the closest thing to Portugal-style
decriminalization in the US. As LEAD becomes more
widespread, vigilance will be essential to ensure that its
originating harm reduction values persist and flourish.
Cannabis

No overview of harm reduction in the United States
would be complete without recognizing the global leadership of US states in legalizing medical and recreational
cannabis. Legalization, i.e., legal regulation, represents
the ultimate form of harm reduction given the extent to
which it eliminates the many negative consequences of
cannabis criminalization for consumers. The harm reduction benefits of cannabis legalization, however, extend to
those involved with other drugs as well.
Abundant evidence is emerging of people in pain turning to cannabis rather than opioids, with significant
benefits to health including apparent reductions in mortality. Eighty percent of medical cannabis users, in one
recent study, reported substituting cannabis for prescribed medications, particularly among patients with
pain-related conditions [64]. Cannabis treatment “may
allow for opioid treatment at lower doses with fewer
[patient] side effects,” concluded another study [65]. Yet
another, in JAMA, found that “[s]tates with medical
cannabis laws had a 24.8% lower mean annual opioid
overdose mortality rate compared with states without
medical cannabis laws [66].” “States permitting medical
cannabis dispensaries,” a RAND BING Center for Health
Economics working paper observed, “experienced a 15
to 35 percent decrease in substance abuse admissions
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and opiate overdose deaths [67].” Some doctors, and
even rehabilitation centers, are recommending medical
cannabis as a means of helping their patients use less, or
abstain entirely, from opioids [68, 69]—although research is so far inconclusive on the potential of cannabis
to treat opioid addiction [70].
Elected officials, including Senator Elizabeth Warren
as well as the outstanding advocate on Capitol Hill for
cannabis reform, Congressman Earl Blumenauer, are
now speaking publicly about this evidence [71]. President Trump spoke favorably of medical cannabis during
his campaign, and his press secretary, Sean Spicer, reaffirmed this support in late February [72]. Attorney
General Sessions, however, has provided little reassurance while mocking the notion that cannabis can play a
constructive role in ameliorating the opioid crisis [73].
The Trump administration can do little at this point to
stem the growing support for cannabis legalization,
which now approaches 60% [74], but it will try to slow
the implementation and expansion of legal regulation by
state governments [75].

Conclusion
Ideological resistance to harm reduction is fading, albeit
far too slowly, in the US. The most politically progressive cities and states are increasingly supportive, even as
they lag ten to twenty years behind leading cities in
Europe, Australia, and Canada in implementing supervised consumption sites and heroin-assisted treatment.
More conservative jurisdictions, and their elected officials, are beginning to accept syringe exchange programs
and the value of opioid agonist therapy. Abstinence-only
treatment programs still dominate but harm reduction
precepts and practices are proliferating as a new generation of treatment professionals assert their influence
[76]. The opioid epidemic in the US is forcing much of
this new openness, especially in more conservative parts
of the country, as mostly Republican-elected officials
struggle to respond to cries for help by desperate,
disproportionately white, constituents.
It is hard to be hopeful about anything involving the
Trump administration. Federal funding for research,
harm reduction, and treatment services will likely decline. Federal authorities may attempt to block municipal initiatives to open supervised consumption sites.
President Trump and his attorney general seem far more
eager to stir up fears about violent crime than to embrace the benefits of LEAD programs. The modest but
historically significant reforms on international drug
policy embraced by the Obama administration in recent
years may not survive. But the benefits of harm reduction—notably its public health and fiscal advantages—in
addressing the opioid crisis cannot be overestimated.
And, given how much harm reduction policies and
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attitudes are now embedded in state and local governance, they will surely outlast the Trump administration.

Endnotes
1
The ban was briefly lifted, with President Obama’s
support, by the Democratic-controlled Congress in 2009
after being in place for more than 20 years. Republicans
restored the ban in 2011 after regaining control of
Congress.
2
Though the federal government has attempted to
create barriers to state-led efforts to provide access to
sterile syringes, possession of syringes is not illegal under
federal law. Concerns about potential federal enforcement or federal preemption were accordingly minimal.
Supervised consumption sites, on the other hand, permit
the possession and consumption of controlled substances
and so arguably run afoul to federal law.
3
The “Study to Assess Longer-term Opioid Medication
Effectiveness” in Canada compared two injectable medications – diacetylmorphine, the active ingredient of heroin,
and hydromorphone, a legal, licensed pain medication –
and found that hydromorphone was as effective as diacetylmorphine for long-term opioid dependence [77].
Abbreviations
HAT: Heroin-assisted treatment; HIV/AIDS: Human immunodeficiency virus/
acquired immune deficiency syndrome; LEAD: Law Enforcement Assisted
Diversion; SEP: Syringe exchange program
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